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seemed to steal over the senses of the

||§|i|||i “I HfMUlM”
£?€£Hot"CIsE’1 t‘L‘E «mith’g Shop When He Was L-J T -.1 „

there In 0om« «bettered spot, a few blades ^Discovered. p d -1 M W1”1 3 SllCC Of lemOïl Ml it It Wl’II

SrSf°>*>•“■■ “H1 you Wonderfully and besid 
-AT'S1.^£^S1'!S uivigoratmg and absolutely pure.“2f33-Sri *■ - H - SSrattsSfirtrt-stt--.

Srawt*s-asÆ ^esçjrîs'ïiasiï -——■ ,k“-"

sgF&SSaESvE rSS-SM’rSH t^T

tS|b<balMoenthlrônehei^nt i5°?I«!ir' «pend another night on board. It was greatest poète, Mr. William Watson botiéfat and trenenroA h 'asesZ
taS^lhS F'î or^'aïieTcXn^Th.r *** ** ^ght ™ • farfedade exilted^ patron than^uLn"v”*

saw,^ ^ p„rbuir,1:?œ,»£ Francols d M fh1 ^

neJtiwD« &e. d ehre> 0,8 dV -*K ““t ‘ *r nutin^jord, ^LT sféa^ firmament, found hk ftratinspira- k^ot onH^^ but onk 

predeceeeor, and th^fteMd"^ b^oil gfÙ-“« tZ'um^cIuZÎ working -in the fields. ****** on/leg and’ „.lJ
rK-s^ssfc. £r- .J-M bt™zjb a hk *«, hk

w2%err^k.8tS"^ tto™ the^their to .-^pi^atrTTm^ “k .? ,*e J0* under-which Lul/prizfat the^Lto^f

tt"«fc*«rSS£?KS iffi&JszsiM-srïst ^ *o*«*v«+m*m4~uk«. SSSU.r^q^ ™ferent aspeet from the^ni^Tions day whin" T1®*1 the place. They could e-r, served behind » draper’6 ooun- hereclf M,inW n3Bf P°5l &dfc ,
topmost tier, which also commanded a they ,haû been bathed PfromUton^ 'hnSS ^uft ®®® t^at the river, flowing In a wid- ter before he discoid red the mold in axr * 111 pastel, the work«sr* XbPn-reho- æsss-s iSSÆiSaH» Sip «."sÆ-Jirs £« iT6 116 ^ered *•801(1 “itAr. sftr My 

ssnsa ■as f&5 aTs«SlSJ3,SwS “ Tw an to

îr^zr^jiXrarwrss o/æ fctr!;^' S^dUTSS?«Uwv GE0BGE'S SIX THtt0NES-

WS. t rrtL"w8nn.,0/ndhSe once X. fftfa ^SSSL-TT « T 1 F* «WSÏff a°Æ.78' ^ -dou^, if obscure as Gift of Princes of India.^TLn^M^sSrhaÈ! :Ær 1‘tTi £ Leph SraB Kin« Geor«« h- thrones. One

SffiHS -wpose that the

r~r £"™ EisCïïs-S 5«.“A».,SSjata?=i — s"^* ^ »* •»• <™ S--

ever to reSmîniti^ ^ ^ watery thoroughfares, each one so like
evar in recognition of Its mother s an**- another that It was well-nürh ImnosBible
triumphant.*414 ***' Thomp9on °°ntinwd to distinguish them apart. At least so it

eha h*^ aiK)ther bad moment before Gîtent mapASf N’orway, ^urehaeed At Mr* Fought Like Unchained Demons 
» r: IT" P°’ ‘ 1 TOr“ ! Against the French.
Jsrta ttssssTaijS5SS%SfirE An »*—account oI the

toPthe^râîï! ^ were no ^ ehe6k8 wUdered to trying to seek out tht route, prowess of the Dahomey Amazons,
She did not dare look at these blanket», that°Uwaa “etw^nuZa nhme V ZZvf the' femaJo furies who fought the

torth?ert^eW Md tortlnrtrtoMh«ethw ,erable importance, since it possessed a French during their struggle with
were it made £2 ^lüto ill to w'l'T'wT d?‘en «uperior-lookin, tile refractory King Behanzin, is
^i”k *>07 -T”'îr lsort,t«aDd oon-utione of conj i ohnrtii buût^f weSid anZptin'tod siveh by Mr. Frederic Martyn in 
thoueht^^ wïrz loÏÏLfÆt S: a red-t.M “anS a his book, “Life in the Legion.” 'Phe
S^d obt^dZ*’1 UPOn “■’and ret “ ioa“’ a it roTH*.™ '“re «llSS aut^[* * '«f™1 English officer

6h« lav v^rt" rtm An ed » large drove-of native poniee that enlisted m the Foreign Legion of™2StXT^LJT„^ ïZZ'ÏZJg?. SSL!7&1£?JS2itE? o&S Fr*nco> ^ **w *«p fighting

-sst^A!±wi^ -BS^vS’^8*'™1 th^fr !^th^eL,0hnt.8h0r8 and BtIeteh t^mTve^mS feTinZd ^ut ’J ^rvmg^Za smee the^ayf ^Mward nTave

Ten minutes might have gone by thus. on these jo”rney8, ^ apparently n Tiraillourn «fond tiheir o-iv>imd 'T^en a Pasaln£ officer discovered been crowned all the rulers of Eng-
Bhe began to hope that her teare were °!J!tu?J,r. *° importance. Everythin* is tHo tirailleurs «tood their ground the wonder of his voice. Miss Stel- land Thin chair miwhf verv well
poeoibly era*(-erated, then—oh! horror, oondveted m a leisuioiy and careful man- until re-enforced by some manne lu fL-roI when «h« ™„, dhll.-lJv ii 1 , ® C,,f,lr mlK“t very well
she felt somethin* crawlin* slowly, slowly ?f, ' d lf th.® boabu two or three hours infantry Anv one who k inclined r ^ TOJwh6n . e. was steu]a.rly he called the throne of the Bntish
up her !o*. late-as is often the case -she does not “““W- ,“nf 000 WIK> M inciinea discovered, was simrimr on a Ham- I v____ >< ___ , .v .It might have been only fancy. Any- attempt to make up for lost ground. And to sympathize with the Amazons on 6tead navomént in the ehillv dusk E P ?> ,8*? *?.*? far tll,e m<^t

. bow She resolved to treat it as such, a the lo”*- h?ht nl*hlB '««f render it of account of their sex can be assured pavement in the ohiUy dusk ancient of the English thrones.- To
3ttv delusive Interval of repose convinced her vfry ^tle importance when you arrive , , . . , of a winter evening ; M. Glorgini, Ee crowned the ruler must sit nnnn

rjfslt was imagination, when, lo-there the i* yonr destination. The hooting of the that their sympathy is misplaced. t),« famous Italian singer when he f®. cr‘?wnea toe ruler must sit upon
VJv otipua and horrible sensation came again, S®3™ whistle is always the signal for Those young women were far and —l„, this throne, and no other.

vUO\°«Srhh!y, ticklish, tnd unmistakable. For the headmen of each village to wake from -a^ 1 , , ., .. , was hawking fish in tile streets of One mav be sure of one tiling
Z'jsafijtns, too. She had a tender skin. . . 1 the& .lumbers, huddle on their clothes awal «he best men in the Daho- Naples, and Herr Rontman when 1. y- ®,*U ot on®. tMng’
3N -her sufferings of that night we ind hurry down to the landing-stage. By meyan army, and woman to man -- „ 1U. .1, , Z, , ■ j however, in this connection—no
)33J»#iwX^»pil. It would be unkind to the: »me r-narkable coincidence too. when- ' nuite a msich for anv of huckster, he was taking round King of England or anyone else
1 .kaifiltVto ill arrow his feelings by describ- 1 '”*» want to get to a place, or leave <l'u6e a ma*oh. *or »ny of US. vegetables on a, wheelbarrow. ^ ft. e ’ i., ', ® ,
-n lng AteSPsn detaiL Suffloe it, they were » • a, the time for starting is nearly They were armed with Spencer re- vr Ronoiellere tk, i_j„„ . for that matter, would voluntarily
-ïffih as to leave a very lively impression ! ‘».lbly somewhere about three or four peating rifles, and made much bet- French to =eek a seat on this ancient throne

on Mrs. Thompsons mind, and when Eben- , r-jn _ , ° , ,, ’ ,, , , r renen operatic singers, was not so .c„„ ____ -__., . ,__. ,
exer, on his return to England, recounted ! of a change, most of the passen- ter use of them than the men made manv years ago working nan h 1 ,,,.v fBore than once, since it is a decid-
all he had undergone on board the native : f___ ,cn‘ ofl Harry and the of their carbine». For work at smith '‘nenJin» .ioho * " edly uncomfortable resting place.
“Dampskib," and how he had been nearlW——Mne followed the general example ___ . /, ., , ,, Smith, passing rich T. ,___ , . , . •■tarred, instead of laughing, at h°°d on the pier—which was unns-- dlosc quarters, they lied a small, il stands, year in and year out, in
gat etm. and gave shuddering oonfirnP^^^^^thronged—in order to have a look ; heavy-backed chopping-sword,- or “n three France a Day ; the chapel of Edward the Confes-
atAn”d ys^evemhi’ng passes. j ^Ty ^LT. rough, shaggy lot, withZnife’. very ™uch lik® a Soa*h Mile. Cavalieri was first known to “r. and it „ia removed only on the

A bad dinner goes, and to forgotten, br^tiy mimes that stood straight up. and American machete. local fame as the prettiest flower- occasion of a coronation. Then,
ÏÏÏ rrnduf “T^’oSl^isTZuZrp” i Jh: f0,',ghfk Jike UnfiUned de- ee!,®r in ^m®- and k®r wonderful covered with gold brocade, it is set
•broad would often prove more of a pain} light dun. though there were aieo many mOÎ1s» an<1 orrven into a corner, voice was first heard in Paris cafes under the lectern between the 
than a pleagurs. But there is an «1 a»-j creams and bays and a few chestnut», did not disdain to use their teeth where her reward was a few COD- choir and the altar,
throw» Off mmoZdiMomfonZand vTiiich, ; uouT ohicflZby their^bMnZ''” °°nBp ^ and nails. A marine infantryman pars a night—just as; long years The throne with which the Brit-
when ones they have passed away, rend-. Hardy, placid-tempered little creatures seized and disarmed one of them in earlier, the great Ohrietine Nik- ish public is most familiar is that 
•oùrce’of^îatofrcUan. °iftîti were mu'fOT^ huurdrMeland tord-hhudd’^d0 tog«hOT rnma J'*1’.® fi^i fiut she was so far from son, “Queen of Song,” witched cop- which stands upon a dais in the 
wb&t we bad endured, we should not re-1 email space, pushed and shoved in every “ein& beaten that she turned on pern from frequenters of Swedish House of Lords. The Houses of 
g«oi ïn«ny°thîîîga'Vè apf t5 d^rUO?etby n^vtr”dti»la“=g‘VTti  ̂ aDd to bito hia ^ her nightingale notes; and Parliament contain another throne
forget that we have had an excellent tendency to vice, a. an English drove of n“s® 0,1 • Misa Kvia Gwyn's voice was “dk- —that in the King’s robing room.

- r’Ztz*ohnc*. iitz ïr; ivx  ̂ >;:if!n:or; khfT.l!Til T; zt*1” ^he\,8hfwaa ''p°urüig This 13 emPky®d by th?King when
hardships prove a fertile eouroe of con- fully sen Bible, too, they were wheu epoken . . b , , . a 8001 *rlitie<1 HlVMOd out her soul in blithesome song in he IS donning his regal garb prior
versatkm when we safely reach the haven to, appealing more like human beings in skirt of blue ootton stuff. The gar- a baker’s shoo at Pwllheli
elen^ithoTgh it^Æ.XK Sffîl °*^ ment barely reached -to the knees. And similar romantic stories are 
agreeable one. means more knowledge, Many of them, if properly groomed and “ was supported at the waist by a told of many a musician whose
and few of ns poisess so much, that we cared for. would have been quite pretty, leather belt that carried the cart name tc^«„ t.___ rrcannot profit by an increase but dandy brushes and chamois leathers ,L„" L , -r. toe cart- name to-day IS famous—from Herr

were to them things unknown. Sun, and ri<-*K^ pouches. They wx>r« little or Fielder, the Polislh violinist, who 
miPTFR TI iZ,.ravLZ,k“„b?.at, QIKXn th«ir; nothing above the waist, but on was discovered by a wealthy Welsh

finch a scramble u it wae next morn- feet andZg/i That wan one oi the ‘char- their heads they wore s ooquettkh lady in a Tyrolese cafe-chan.tant, to
lug tx> get up and dress, witht only one aoteristice that distinguishedx them, also ! red fez, or tarboosh, „ornamented Miss Marie Hall who but a few
little jug full of water, and basin to sat- small heacto, and mild, prominent eyes, ! with an eatrip's fp-ntlutr T1iaa« ___ ’ • *
isfy the wants of the whole party, and but in sonie instances, exception might ° n ' ^ ^nese WO- years ago, was reaping a scanty
scarcely room to stand with any com- have been taken to their shoulders, which: m€n wero ^1 exceedingly well de- harvest of pence by playing in the 
fort. Fortunately, the Norwegian ladiee were inclined to be a little straight and j veloped, and some of them were streets 
made but very little demand upon the loaded. KanJ»»*.» • * , "...
supply, else Aunio Thompson thought it They ranged much about the same size; 1 nau,aSOme in tneir own way. ♦ Art, like music, calls her clever
wouid have been eimply impoesible for namely betwwn thirteen and fourteen | We of the Legion had a good op- children from tile most unlikeIv
everybody to be ready in time for an hands high. Some few looked fat and : rw-,rtnm>v nf •? yt-£- '\r w* ‘TnT -- -*- ■ . unuxeiyeight-o'clock breakfast. well, an if their dispositions were such] ■ j uni * aeeinff them m action, places. There are half a dozen liv-

She ieeued from the ladies’ cabin weary that nothing could prevent them from And we were much impressed with in g policemen who have nrove^ that
end unrefresbed, and with a dark im- thriving; but others- and they were in their dash and fra.llfl.nfrv , protect Hi at
pression stamped upon her brain, but the the majority^-were extremely miserable in ailtry. they can ply a skilful brush, from
air on deck, which, at this early hour in condition, and croped eagerly at the -------------*------------- Mr. Jones, of Leeds, wlioee work
the morning wae cool and bracing, soon grà§s «Sn théTôad-Sldé àd they stood and Yorv Indpnomlnnf hna Iiaaw t> 1made her feel more like herself again, waited their turn for embarkation. ’ lntiPppntiCnt. has been honored by tile Rqyal

thti nigl“ fad6d' aud lost It was an Interring right to ,ee the A farmer in great need of extra Academy, to P. 0. Rushen, of the 
Befo?.Ulio”r-«l,e ,tew„de« appeared hVvti eto^T'pO! handa at haying time finally asked ! ^ of r»ndon force one of whose

or* rilqU* lray JatJen .wlth oups and sauc-j under their bodies, eeized by the nimble] Si Warren, who was accounted the | c eveI ™Ay be seen in the j
^oU3ShLrZffi.AXeeOUatZn,r1,ad, for ^^^"down Uto'îhe’ïi.ld^wUh'l I too1' if h« could help him out.!™™ ? "'* Gu,MW1- fr. Wal- j 
some little time been attacking her not- care ' ïnd^rectoion almost human. ! “Wha'll ye pay?” asked Si. “I’ll Z Marshall, whose normal work is,

r hl-llly W^k?“e; aa did Last of all came the Lord of the Har- ! ,Dav what vou're worth ” answered ! the r6PMnn8 electric tram-cars,
•l»o the orwp, brown rusks that accom- Pra- who proclaimed hii dipannroval r>f ' “ wnat •ou re wortn* answereo i i 1 j on , , , ., ipanled it. for although hreakfaet «a, u™ prlSa Ty sundry "no,ts and i the farmer.. Si scratched his head h®3 Jiad a Picture accepted by the |
sa,d to be at right, it soon proved merely : whinni,,. 7S* by an angry ntriking out ! a minute, then announced decisive- A«d«n^ Nor must we forget Mr.

,‘V . . , ... . ! °f hie fore feet. He was a. beautiful fei- : , T)1. . , Samuel Hancock,
.. heranio auquainted with the; low, bright bay ill color, with black b". I H be dumed lf I 11 work for ’
he saloon in which they took j pointa, a npiritod eye, small tapering that ”’ 

their meals was turned into a cabin for head, and a tremendous crest. Two 
the gentlemen to sleep In at night. Con-j tendant» had been told off to wait upon
*^?deJahi. deîav yo^e„er^iar ï .lofwî1 bi9 !ord'‘tl!^ a,,d ll8 ”<>" afforded them The time to be happy is now. The 

heratiputaaW”tee1?abr!i,iî rWWÆXR P'»®® * bf. happy is here. The
Neither her husband nor Harry °aM ThTtsl'.SZ'nl 3ple° h^pS" ' “ ■" 0t "

peered for some time, and Mr, Thomp- t}» ship’s ' boiler, it woe not until the P 1 PP) '
levinï ,or. <tulte,h»ll »" hou,r third attempt that he -was raised aloft, !

^ ■ ^Tiaut-X a,ld of the struggling desperately, and safely secured 1
toeno, for aa the steamer advanced furth- ln a corner by himself. Hi. angry squeals 
îr tVn,1 «il ,tuy l.uiKlicsp.S JlfyyiÇtiJ çl d«iiance showed how deeply lie resent- :Æ®ty whkh 18 ,,ad juet!between four and five tlioqriaild*MM liCtli*! ”TFti/rft * ail *>-» - j,. , .o_ , jf^rouudTa sûo“w wWZHÏmS,Î8 OkTg f deliver^ tokened. ]

at.*hst «Mfied onito a fo. i- r°P° W3= loosed from the post wHWtf.tcomparison with tlie heights that soared ™ “r 1-1bl thfl l3ndl,1«-*î»î«. aud once 
above thorn, and whoue varied ouUhfes “■^.-Uh went ou her w.v v 
mostly rounded, hvt hero and there ' ’«onr jiow suçejBdjl Mur in placid 
Burning jagged tihaoea and • er' monotony, No fimhfr events took vlf.ee.
encroached upon ^**t8lnencea. except thf Arrival of % wople of fleher-
The vallc’- * '*0*1 «ky overhead. men in a gma.ll boat, wlta au onormoufl

, «rcfSnarrow, and shut in salmon, weighing forty lbl,, which they 
becapie less offered for sale, stating that they had 
stenlo wild- caught it ln their pets Ip the Fjord, 

rocks, Harry, of course, was greatly excited at 
gne of the sight, and Immediately Imagined that 

when he got to Sandethal. he should haul 
onetere out by the daien, at the 
fcLaffer of Mr. Farlow'e fliee.

WHEN YOU’RE THIRSTY TRY
A Living Prisoner; but

Or, Friends in Name, Enemies /. 
at Heart.

„ CSIAPTBB X.-iOent'dX 
Without ffiviag herself time to 

determination, she tumbled 
clothes—there wae not a peg 
hang un her dress even—and 
as neatly as she could at the foot of her 
berth. Her movements, however, were Im
peded by tJae mother of the Infante, who 
■wae walking up and down the narrow 
cabin, with the most obnoxious one in 

' her arms, trying to hueh it to sleep. The
conviction also that several paire of Nor
wegian eyea were fixed upon her, curious 
to take in every detail of an English
woman^ attire, had rather a disturbing 
effect, She had a mass of pretty, soft, 
Mown hair which she usually wore in 
thick plaits at the back of her head. It 
Was the flret night in her life that she 
P*d evèy gone to bed without brushing 
It» but she oould not summon up suffi
cient resolution to unbraid her abundant 
locks» knowing that the 
entail elbow-room, and tab 
1er of an hour. And in a 
hour she might faint or do something 
phere?* 80 horribly dose was tne atmoe-

Oonsequewtly, she proceeded to scramble 
Into her berth as fast aa she possibly 
oould, and slurred over all exigencies of 
toilette, except those that were absolutely 
Indispensable. Fortunately she had taken 
the precaution to secure a berth on the

alter her 
off her 

on which to 
folded them es its \

to' entering the House of Peers- te j 
read his speech.

Another throne is that at St. 
James’ Palace, which is a very or- , 
dinary looking building at the foot 
of St. Jamee street. This throne a 
a very handsame one, standing un
der a magnificent and ornate can
opy. It is here that the foreign 
ambassadors who are credited to 
the Court of St. James 
ceived.

and

proceee would 
e quite a 

Quarter
quar- 
of an

are re-

The throne at Windsor is unique j 
one respect. It is construct»! j 

entirely of ivory. It was a git*’ 
from the Princes of India.

in

------:------ *-------------
Man’s Brain fécond Best.

A great deal has been said about 
man possessing a larger brain than j 
woman, and this has led to the 
claim through many years tha^ 
man’s brain wae superior. But now 
there are some ant^erfyles,—wh»!

declaring that in reality man*#' 
brain is second best in the matter : 
of relative size. It is admitted 
man’s brain is larger than the 
brain of woman, but it is said it is 
really only about one-tenth larger. 
Taking into consideration the faet 
that man is a larger animal than 
woman, and that he really aver
ages more than one-tenth larger/ 
than woman, his brain is not ail 
large in proportion to his body M* 
is woman’s.

-------------•------------- . ,
Deepest Spot in Ocean.

*

\ K2

are
at Windsor—that which, so to 
speak, would be the "official 
throne.” While, however, there 

It is, however, among musicians ar® both a throne and a throne 
that we find the most remarkable room in that ancient palace, the 
examples of talent in unexpected Windsor throne is probably the 
pieces. Alessandro Bonci, the very last one of all whereon one 
world-famous singer, was working might find- the English sovereign, 
as a bootmaker’» apprentice lees The throne at Buckingham Pal- 
than thirty years ago; and when he ace is the more generally used, in- 
abandoned the awl to seek a for- asmuch as the greater amount of 
tune in hie glorious voice, hàt was ceremonial functions occur there, 
supported by friends, poor like The King of England may be said 
himself, who subscribed a tew to have 4 set of thrones. In the 
francs each pej; month ; and was so case of one throne—the coronation 
poor that he was compelled to chair at Westminster Abbey—he 
tramp eighteen miles a day—to Pe- certainly uses it but once. This is

I thé' worm-eaten, battered, lion-

Great Singers.MODERN AMAZONS.Ï

A surveying ship of the German . 
navy has recently discovered the 
deepest known spot in the ocean. 
It is near the Philippines, about 

forty sea miles off the north coast 
of Mindanao. Great depths were 
found to be numerous in this re
gion, but the record sounding show
ed the amazing result of 9,780 met
ers, or 406 feet more than six miles.

The greatest ocean depth hither
to known was found by the United j 
States cable steamer Nero in 1901. |
This spot was to the north of the
island of Guan, and the deep im»,—_ 
lead indicated 9,635 meters—just à 
little less than six miles. Vil

There are but few shade trees in 
the average man’s field of labor. :

■ Most people would be M 
m benefited by the occa- M
■ sional use of
Ê Na-Drn-Co Laxatives 1
M Gently, thoroughly, and ■ 

without discomfort, they free ■
■ the system of the waste ■
■ which poisons the blood and ■
■ lowers the vitality, ajc. a ■
■ box, at your Druggist’».
■ Naiional Drug end Ch.micl Co. J m
m of Caaoda, Limited. 176 I I
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7 in
trier The Size You 

Preler.
Every grain, no matter its 

size, if finest extra granulated 
pure cane sugar, shown by 
analysis 99-90/100 to 100% pure.

Salt Year Sugar Taste.
__  extra granu-

choicest and purest ca 
Fine Grain (red label)
In this every grain from top 

to bottom is about the size of 
a pin point.

Medium Grain 
Like

sweetness.

St. Lawrence

ue sugar.

The weight is guaranteed aa 
well aa the quality.

Bags 100 lbs., 35 lbs., ao lbs. 
Cartons 5 lb»., 2 lbs.

It. Lawrence Sugar leflneries. Limitai 
Montreal.

(blue label) : 
small seed pearls, even 
bite and marvels of

Coarse Grain (green label) : 
Like small diamond^ and 

almost as brilliant, but 
quickly melted.

4

SONORA » 7
a nominal ho 

Anuio now GUARANTEED for one year 
against all mechanical defect»The London Postman,

who some time ago gave an exhibi
tion of his pictures at the Dore | 
Gallery ; or Mr. Bloxall, a Semer-j 
set house porter, whose clever ! 
painting has won ranch admiration, j 

That it is possible even without : 
hands to win fame as an artist lias!

at*
*

thoir PROVED by several years of 
experience a most satisfac

tory h<frn. The Sonora is motor 
driven, using but little current. 
Bj a. n$w device tiio Sonora doee 
away witfi the rasping and metallic 
soreeches so much noticed. It pro
duces a smooth, ear-pleasing tone.

SPECIAL PRICE TILL AUGUST 1ST.
Our stock must be reduced by that time for the annual stock-taking. *

,LE6T pooT

Outing Shoes

tmaîrarmie
and M. t rancoia de 
When a boy of 8, Mr, Hilès had the 
misfortune to lose both 
through being run over by a tram- !
far .j.” Bristol. Undaunted, by his genera Brass Horn (Motor Driven) .... Rog. $20.00. Sale price $13.28
ternble handicap, lie set bravely to i gonora .Nickel Horn “ .... Reg. $24.00. Sale price $14.28
work to cultivate his talent for art; ; Sonora. Comb. Hand & Electric, Brass . Reg. $30.00. Sale price $17.90
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